
ChiCken naChos 
Chicken and chilies over golden tortillas with a 
melty cheese sauce, lettuce, black beans, salsa, 
and sour cream. $12 
 
ClassiC Wings 
Classic chicken wings fried golden brown  
and served with a side of bleu cheese dressing 
and celery. Choice of classic buffalo, honey 
bourbon, chili mango, Caribbean jerk sauce,  
or spicy garlic. 6 for $10 or 12 for $16

Boneless Wings 
Breaded chicken bites fried golden brown  
and served with a side of bleu cheese dressing 
and celery. Choice of classic buffalo, honey 
bourbon, chili mango, Caribbean jerk sauce,  
or spicy garlic. 6 for $10 or 12 for $16 

 
ChiCken Tenders 
Tender strips of chicken breast served with 
French fries and your choice of honey mustard  
or BBQ sauce. $9 
 
Chips & salsa 
A generous portion of our house-made tortilla 
chips served with Picante salsa. $6

Chips & guaCamole
A generous portion of our house-made tortilla 
chips served with guacamole. $8 
 
FrenCh Fries 
$5 • Add cheese | $1.50 • Add chili | $1.50  
Add bacon | $1.50
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house salad 
Fresh crispy greens topped with onions, tomatoes, cucumber,  
and croutons. Served with your choice of dressing. $7 
 
massanuTTen CoBB salad 
Slices of tender grilled chicken over romaine, topped with egg, 
tomatoes, and bacon. Served with your choice of dressing. $11 
 
ChiCken Caesar salad 
Freshly grilled chicken breast served over crispy romaine tossed 
in a creamy garlic anchovy dressing. Topped with Parmesan 
cheese and croutons. $14 

grilled Tuna salad 
Grilled Ahi Tuna over arugula and iceberg with goat  
cheese and pickled red onions. Served with your choice  
of dressing. $14

Dressings  
Bleu cheese, ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, orange soy,  
or honey mustard.

Not -Sandwiches
Fish TaCos 
Grilled Ahi Tuna in flour tortillas topped with cucumber slaw  
and yum yum sauce. Served with French fries. $12

moCo loCCo 
Grilled local beef burger over rice with brown gravy and  
a fried egg. $15

ChiCken BurriTo 
Southwestern chicken, black beans and rice wrapped in a flour 
tortilla topped with queso cheese and finished with salsa and 
guacamole. $14

HideAwAy 
LounGe  at Massanutten WaterPark

For kids 12 & under. All kids meals come with 
choice of French fries or applesauce and a 
small drink. 
 
hoT dog 
Grilled hot dog on a bun. $6 
 
ChiCken Fingers 
Three chicken fingers fried golden brown. $7 
 
mini Burgers 
Two mini burgers on slider buns topped with 
pickles. $7 
 
grilled Cheese 
Cheese melted in between toasted bread. $6
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Burgers
All of our burgers are 100% local Black Angus  
from McNett Beef Crimora, VA.

massanuTTen Burger 
Seven ounce Angus patty served on a Kaiser roll with lettuce, 
tomato, and onion. $14

Add bacon | 50¢ 
Add cheese | 50¢ 
Add onion laces | 50¢ 
 
pipeline Burger 
Angus patty topped with a honey BBQ sauce, pepper jack cheese,  
onion rings, lettuce, and tomato. $14 
 
melTdoWn Burger 
Double Massanutten burger topped with bacon and American 
cheese. $17

TaCo Burger  
Taco seasoned Angus Patty topped with pepper jack cheese, salsa,  
sour cream, and guacamole. $14

Flo rider Burger 
Angus patty topped with pickled red onions, goat cheese,  
and arugula. $14 
 
mini Burgers 
Four juicy mini burgers topped with pickles. $13 
Add cheese | $.50 
 
Beyond Burger 
Vegetarian burger topped with lettuce, tomato, and onion. $14 
 
All burgers served with French fries & a pickle spear. Substitute side 
salad and your choice of dressing for $3. Substitute onion rings  
for $2.

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions.

BuFFalo ChiCken 
Fried chicken breast tossed in a buffalo sauce and served on  
a kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, onion, and a side of bleu cheese 
dressing. $12 
 
CluB 
Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese, lettuce,  
and tomato. Served on toasted bread. $12 
 
sTeak & Cheese 
eight ounces of beef with American cheese, sautéed onions,  
and peppers on a hoagie roll. $11

ChiCken BrusCheTTa
Grilled chicken breast served on our house-made bun and  
topped with Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, and  
a balsamic glaze. $12

ChiCken CluB
Grilled chicken breast served on our house-made bun with ham,  
turkey, bacon, and Swiss cheese. $14 
 
All sandwiches served with French fries & a pickle spear.

Sandwiches

Desserts
BroWnie sundae 
Rich chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice cream and topped 
with chocolate sauce, whipped cream, and a cherry. $9 
 
Cookie skilleT 
House-made chocolate chip cookie topped with hot Hershey’s 
chocolate and caramel sauce baked in a skillet and served out of the 
oven. Vanilla ice cream served in a dish on the side. $7 
 
milkshake 
Your choice of chocolate, oreo, vanilla, strawberry, or mint mocha.  
Topped with whipped cream and a cherry. $5

house-made CoConuT Bar
Coconut, coconut pineapple, and seven layer served with Sweetz’s 
own caramel sauce. $8

Beverages
FounTain drinks - Pepsi ®, Diet Pepsi ®, Mountain Dew ®,  
Sierra Mist ®, Dr. Pepper ®, and Pink Lemonade. $3 
 
iCed Tea - Sweet or unsweet. $3 
 
CoFFee - Regular or decaffeinated. $3



mixed drinKs
Signature
lazy river  
Vodka, Blue Curacao, triple sec, pineapple juice, and Sierra Mist.

souThern peaCh 
Southern Comfort, peach schnapps, orange juice, and  
cranberry juice.

massanuTTen mudslide 
Malibu Rum, Kahlua, Irish cream, and half & half.

piney mounTain Cooler 
Malibu Rum, melon liqueur, orange juice, and pineapple juice.

king slayer 
Bombay Sapphire Gin, elderflower liqueur, muddled lemons and limes,  
and lavender simple syrup.

TWisTed mai Tai 
Bacardi Dragonberry Rum, Malibu Rum, peach schnapps, pineapple 
juice, and grenadine.

geT BaCk JaCk 
Jack Daniel’s, Southern Comfort, house-made sours, black raspberry 
liqueur, cranberry juice, and Sierra Mist.

dreamsiCle 
Pinnacle orange Whipped, triple sec, orange juice, half & half,  
and Sierra Mist.

Fuzzy slipper 
Tito’s, peach schnapps, peach puree, fresh squeezed orange juice,  
simple syrup, and a splash of club soda.

razzle dazzle 
Bacardi raspberry, black raspberry liqueur, muddled lemons, lavender  
simple syrup, fresh raspberries, and a splash of club soda.

hide-a-Waves splash 
Malibu, crème de banana, pineapple juice, cranberry juice,  
and Sierra Mist.

ginger pear snap 
Bombay Sapphire, pear liqueur, fresh squeezed lemon, ginger syrup,  
and club soda.

WhiTe loTus 
Brokers, elderflower liqueur, grapefruit juice, bitters, and club soda.

Seasonal
snoW Cap 
Plantation Rum, RumChata, white chocolate caramel cappuccino,  
topped with whipped cream and caramel.

hoT shoTs 
Buttershots, Bailey’s, Stoli Vanilla, French vanilla cappuccino, topped  
with whipped cream and caramel.

pumpkin FrosT 
Stoli Vanilla, hazelnut, pumpkin pie syrup, vanilla ice cream mix, 
topped with whipped cream and cinnamon.

driving miss daisy 
Raspberry vodka, RumChata, hazelnut, hot chocolate, topped with 
whipped cream and melba sauce.

Banana pudding CappuCCino 
Crème de banana, whipped vodka, hazelnut, french vanilla 
cappuccino, topped with whipped cream.

Mojitos
BlueBerry lavender moJiTo 
Bacardi Rum, muddled blueberries, mint and limes, lavender simple 
syrup, and a splash of club soda.

ClassiC moJiTo 
Bacardi Rum, muddled mint and limes, simple syrup, and a splash  
of club soda.

mounTain Breeze moJiTo 
Malibu, muddled mint, oranges, limes, lemons, splash of orange juice,  
and pineapple juice.

raspBerry moJiTo 
Bacardi Rum, muddled raspberries, mint and limes, simple syrup,  
and a splash of club soda.



mounTain Frappe 
Café Xo Patron, Pinnacle Salted Caramel, crème 
de cacao, ice cream mix with whipped cream and 
chocolate syrup.

Banana nuT CaFé 
Stoli Vanilla, Kahula, hazelnut liqueur, crème de 
banana, simple syrup, ice cream mix, and whipped 
cream.

WhiTe ChoColaTe BourBon Creme 
Maker’s Mark, Godiva White Chocolate, 
Madagascar vanilla, vanilla ice cream mix, and  
half & half.

Tiramisu marTini 
Kahlua, RumChata, Godiva White Chocolate, 
crème de cacao, and heavy cream.

make me Banana’s 
Creme de banana, Pinnacle Whipped, crème de 
cacao, banana, and vanilla ice cream mix.
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Beer
domesTiC  
Bud Light, Bud Light Lime, Budweiser, Michelob ultra, Miller Lite,  
Coors Light, o’Douls. 

draFT  
Bud Light, Blue Moon, Yuengling.

imporTed  
Corona extra, Corona Light, Stella Artois, Heineken.

gluTen Free  
omission Lager, McKenzie’s Black Cherry, Bold Rock Hard Cider.

mirCo BreWs  
Loose Cannon IPA, Basic City 6th Lord IPA, 3 notch’d Jacks Java 
Stout, union Jack West Coast Style IPA, Maduro Brown Ale, Squatch 
Scotch Ale, Golden Monkey Belgian-Style Tripel.

Ask about our seasonal selections!

wine
Villa Pozzi Moscato | Italy

Annalisa Pinot Grigio | Italy

Canyon Road Chardonnay | California

Excelsior Sauvignon Blanc | South Africa

Dark Horse Merlot | California

Prince Michel Cabernet | Virginia

Massanutten Mosaic | Virginia

Sierra Batuco Pino Noir | Chile

Fresh Sangria | House-made

Margaritas
ClassiC Blue margariTa 
Jose Cuervo, Blue Curacao, lime juice, house-made sours,  
and lime juice.

ginger pineapple margariTa 
Jose Cuervo, Malibu Rum, ginger syrup, fresh squeezed lime juice,  
and pineapple juice.

pomegranaTe margariTa 
Jose Cuervo, pomegranate liqueur, lime juice, house-made sours,  
cranberry juice, and simple syrup.

BlaCkBerry & grapeFruiT margariTa 
1800 Silver, muddled blackberries, lime juice, agave syrup, black 
raspberry liqueur, and grapefruit juice.
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